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More opponents than

fans at Pilot hearing
BY CHRIS NESI
0f Suburban News

i{AHWAtl - About 50 residents packed aZoningBoard of Adjustment meeting last week to voice their concems about redevelopment
plans for a truck stop on Route 17.
plans fo overhaul its site at 230 Route 17 south by razPrlot Corp.
-structures
and building a 4,282-square-foot convenience
ine existing
stdre. Its application seeks to add a diesel pump to the five that exist,
and six gas itumps. The companywould rbmove the huck scale and
eliminate access from Ridge Road.
During the first meeting at which residents could address the.plan,
Oct.7, they cited concems that included the emissions of diesel
fumes when vehicles are idling, access to tobacco products by underaged individuals, and increased'uaffic and ttoise.
Armando Pavon, a Highland Road resident who said he was a
Teamster for 23 years, said that if the project is aliowed to go forward
as planned. Route U would experience increased tmck traffic and
exacerbate existing conditions.
'You reaily neeil a iot of space to have trucls coming in," he said.

-

ed or opposed the application, Riker Danzig lawfirm of MonisMontesano said, "The resolution town, who represents Pilot,
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"There's no doubt
line of hucks waiting on Route who spoke at the meeting stated friendlv amenities. such as the
17. ..It's going to cause a backuP, their opposition to Pilot's Plan, scale aird showers, and the reducand that resident William Krane tion in the number of buck Parkit's a temendous hazard."
Glasgow Tenace resident of Iames Bright Circle, called ing spaces would actually reduce
Gladys- Morarity questioned tho3e who werb opposed "a vocal fuck haffic at the site, desPite the
addition of fuel pumps.
Pilotb claim that the service sta- minoritv."
Ira Weiner, an attomey with
Eric i.uchs-Stengel, a Mahwah
tion would be good for the comBeattie Padovano lawfirm in
the
the
and
senior
goals
School
are High
munity, and said Pilot's
"to inirease car and tuck traffic founder of the 25O-student stong Montvale who is representing
to a site in order to make money. Mahwah Environmental Volun- Parents for Safety in their oPPgteers Orsanization. complained at sition to the plan, said in an intetLots of money."
Schools Superintendent Dr. the meffng of the steirch from view on Thtisday that he wouldCharles Montesano also read a the site. Expanding in a subse- n't soeculate whether Pilofs
would be zuccessfr.rl
resolution passedbythe Board of quentinten'iew, he said the smell application
- aI
leamed a long time ago to try
Educationbn May 27 stating its oigarbage and gasoline permeate
nrimarv concem was the closure the air every morning over the and second-zuess the board based
bfthe dccess from Ridge Road for hack of the'school, which is in on questions-is a mistiake," he said.
The next zoningboard meeting
the safety of students. When nroximitv to the stop.
is
scheduled
for Nov. 4.
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